Unique Color Converter Architecture Enabling Phosphor-in-Glass (PiG) Films Suitable for High-Power and High-Luminance Laser-Driven White Lighting.
As a next-generation high-power lighting technology, laser lighting has attracted great attention in high-luminance applications. However, thermally robust and highly efficient color converters suitable for high-quality laser lighting are scarce. Despite its versatility, the phosphor-in-glass (PiG) has been seldom applied in laser lighting because of its low thermal conductivity. In this work, we develop a unique architecture in which a phosphor-in-glass (PiG) film was directly sintered on a high thermally conductive sapphire substrate coated by one-dimensional photonic crystals. The designed color converter with the composite architecture exhibits a high internal quantum efficiency close to that of the original phosphor powders and an excellent packaging efficiency up to 90%. Furthermore, the PiG film can even be survived under the 11.2 W mm-2 blue laser excitation. Combining blue laser diodes with the YAG-PiG-on-sapphire plate, a uniform white light with a high luminance of 845 Mcd m-2(luminous flux: 1839 lm), luminous efficacy of 210 lm W-1, and correlated color temperature of 6504 K was obtained. A high color rendering index of 74 was attained by adding a robust orange or red phosphor layer to the architecture. These outstanding properties meet the standards of vehicle regulations, enabling the PiG films with the composite architecture to be applied in automotive lighting or other high-power and high-luminance laser lighting.